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MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION AND REVENUE. Senate ConstitutionT~--
Amendment 28. Adds Article XXVI to Constitution. R"quires mot~l: 'I ,-vc< 
vehicle fuel tax moneys be used exclusive'y for public street and high- , "lES 
'way purposes. Permits not exceeding 20% of 1s; per gallon fuel tax 
3 to be expended for payment, redemption, etc. of eertain street or high-way assessments, bonds or coupons. Requires all vehicle license fee 
and tax moneys bo used to enforce Jaws concerning use, operdtion or 
registration of vehicles, for California Highway Patrol functions" for 
street and highway and other designated purposes. Declares amend-
NO 
ment shall not affect certain existing laws. 
(For full text of measure, see page 9, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
This propospd constitutional amendment, 
when adopted by the vot('rs, will effeetively 
and permanently prevent diversion 01 gasoline 
tax fnnds to purposes other than those now 
proviued by law. 
California motorists have been threatened 
many times with the misuse or diversion of 
moneys paid by them for the maintenance and 
development of routes for motor travel and 
for the support of the Dep!1rtment of Motor 
Vehicles. The purpose of this amendment is 
forever to end such threats. 
The measure has been carefully drawn and 
is eminently fair. It makes no changes in exist-
ing bw, nor does it change any of the present 
uses for which gasoline tax and other highway 
~und revenues are expended. 
Briefly, the measure provides that all gaso-
line tax money and registration fees now or 
hereaft~r collected shall be used exclusively for 
the following purposes: 
(1) State highway maintenance and develop. 
ment; 
(2) Support of the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles, including the State Highway 
Patrol; 
(3) Allocations to cities and counties for 
street and highway purposes; 
(4) A continued llmited use for the retire-
ment of local street and highway bonds. 
The m~asure specifically provides that the 
so-called "in lieu'" tax will not be affected; also 
tpat the Legislature shall retain control over 
the procN'(]s of the 3 per cent transportation 
tax on commercial vehicles. 
The practice of herrowing gasoline tax and 
registration fces for the temporary benefit of 
the general fund is continued by specific pro-
[EIght] 
VISIOU. Eowpvel', money so obtained must be 
returned as soon as the condition of the gen-
€rnl fuud permits. Ko change is made in that 
provisifm of the S~ate C,mstitution which pro-
vid('s that the first mil on all revenue received 
by the State shall be for the maintenance of the 
public schools and the State university, but it 
is likewi~e provided that in the event any high-
way funds are taken for such a purpose they 
must be returued as soou as the condition of the 
State's general fund permits. 
D('spite the seemingly large amounts of money 
sp('nt annually for street and highway rnain-
tenan<;e and development, i'le demands of con-
stantly growing traffic make it imperative t}><' 
the gasoline tax and registra tion fees be T 
tccted in every possible mannel' against d( , .• 
sion for non highway purposes. In other state& 
,,-'here "di versiool" has taken place, it has been 
ruinous to the proper development of adequate 
street and highway facilities. 
Organizations interested in the development 
of our street and highway sysfems have heartily 
('ndorsed the amendment. Organized labor hus 
voiced support. It has been approved by those 
responsible for the fiscal affairs of California. 
n has been submitted to the €lectorate by a 
practically unanimous vote of the Legislature. 
The soundness of the proposed amendment 
in €stablishing a permanent barricade against 
the misuse of motorists' money deserves a 
"YES" vote from every TlPl'SOn interested 'n 
con~erviIlg these fund,; t<)1; development of 
streets and highway". 
Vote "YES" on Proposition No.3 and for-
ever prevent a "div('rsion" of gasoline tax and 
other highway fu!!ds. 
WILLIAM F. KNOWLAND, 
Senator, Sixt('enth District. 
SANBORN YOUNG, 
Senator, j'Jighteenth District. 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
-,-'he purpOBe of this amendment is to pre-
ent effectively and permanently the diversion 
of motor vehicle fuel taxe~ an(l motor vehide 
registration license fees to purposes other than 
those now proviued by law. This lJU,'I'ose is 
accomplisheu under ""isti).,; la ws ; anu tbe 
amendment, therefore, i~ unnecessary. 
Thcr~ are approximately two and onc-hfllf 
million motor vebicles in Califomia, :llld the 
owners of these constitute a snbstnntbl ~e,g­
ment of the. electorate. It is entirely unneces-
sary to grant constitutional protection to so 
large a group. If any attempt is made to use 
motor vehicle fuel taxes and rcgi:;tra tion license 
fees for p'.ll'poses which do nrlt med the ap~ 
proval of the ILotorists, their v"lin,,, Etrength is 
adequate to protect their intnests. To add 
constitutional protection would serve only to 
increase the rigidity and illtlexibility of State 
government. 
The efficient and ('conomical conduct of gov-
ernment, demands that spending agencies of 
government be required to report to and de~ 
rive authorization for expenditure of public 
funds from the Legislature, which is the repre-
SE'ntative body of the people. 'I'llis objective is 
not accomplished if the expencliture of large 
sums is made to depend upon the yield of par-
ticular sources of revpnue rather than UpOll the 
need for such services. 
Regardle:;s of the need fc'r or the desirability 
of using funds derived from the motor vehicle 
fuel tax und re1!istration license fees exdu-
~iy~'J.\' for high,,,"ay purposes, the "'freezing" of 
'1.11:' (l}; fund for "pecial purposes by (;on-
~ti!l!ti()nnl amen<lrnent iR unBound fiscal policy. 
I~),istlng provisions TPgar(ling the use of these 
fnnds may be entirely "atisfadory in tf;rms of 
t:le present needs of the highway system; but 
there is no reason to assume that at some 
future time change mny not be desir'lhlr. If 
the existing laws lw~ome embedded in the Con-
stitution, as proposed by the nmendment, a 
needl",,,·: hanrli('ar. is created. l'i!IOUld change 
ne m;ldp Dt'cessary by future den'lopnleDtt;, 
je~islati\'e action would be preferable to the 
len~lhy process of constitutional umetHlment. 
.Au adequate prograrn of exveEditu ~~e in any 
fiel<1 is a relative matter. In the case of high-
ways, n,'cessary expenditure" for new roads and 
for improvement of existing roads are a fun"~ 
tiOIl of (1) the oxis1in~ highwny facilities :111(1 
the amount and kina of traffic; (2) the inten-
sity of the n€'ed for other forn1s of t'xpenfliture: 
and (:3) the buriirn involved in rnh,bg the 
necessary rey~~n:lr~. 
MALCOL~I M. DAVISSON. 
